Structural and functional analysis of a salt stress inducible gene encoding voltage dependent anion channel (VDAC) from pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum).
We have cloned and characterized a gene encoding voltage-dependent anion channel from Pennisetum glaucum (PgVDAC). PgVDAC was identified while isolating genes that were differentially up-regulated following salt stress. The genomic organization of PgVDAC clone was well conserved compared to other plant VDAC genes in terms of number of introns, their position and phasing, however, the primary amino acid sequence of voltage dependent anion channel (VDAC) proteins did not show much conservation with other plant VDACs but their secondary and tertiary structures are well conserved as predicted by in silico structural and CD spectra analyses and results show it to be a typical membrane-spanning beta-barrel leading to the formation of pore in the membrane. The heterologous expression of PgVDAC protein in yeast strain lacking the endogenous mitochondrial VDAC gene could not functionally complement it as was also previously observed for the potato VDAC. Using real-time quantitative PCR analysis it was found that transcript expression profile of PgVDAC was quantitatively and kinetically up-regulated in response to salinity, desiccation, cold and exogenous application of salicylic acid (SA); however, there was no effect of exogenous application of abscisic acid (ABA) on its expression. Constitutive over-expression of PgVDAC appears to be deleterious in transgenic rice plant; however, low level of up-regulation imparted salinity stress adaptive response. A search for a more suitable inducible transgene system is currently under way to understand PgVDAC expression levels in plant development and its role in stress adaptation.